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Tho opinion handed down recently hy
.1 txltfo Savldjfe, of Stinbtiry, Interpret-Int- f

tho fonoa luw. In of IntereM tti every
farmer in the .State, A woman had
liriiutrht suit HKtiinHt a nelKhlMir for
lamauo to her corn by his rat tle, .liule

Savlde rhafKi.'d that tho law formerly
t'i!(ulred a man to feneo atfainst his
nelKhlHir's cattle but now under the
slatule every man must fence against
his ow n rattle, und this he must do at
till hazurds, no matter if It takes a fence
ten feet hljjh. If oik'h ruttlo get nut
uud do dnmiiKu to his neighbor the
ownnt' of tho cuttle is liable for the
damage done, unless it can be shown
the rattlo were let out by a trespasser,
In which case the party damaged would
iroceed HgaiiiHt the wronif-doe- r.

Is it true that Christianity Is only a
cloak with which mon may hldo their
inner self? Is It true that It makes no
difference how a man gets rich, just so
ho has tho cosh f Is It true that it mat-

ters nothing what methods a candidate
(or oftlue uses just so ho manages to se-

cure tho nomination and election? Is
It truo that evorythlntf on tho surface
in a farce, and it is only possible to car-
ry out the farce under ttie guise of
Christianity? Kittannlng Time. If all
people were jugded by a few in every
community tho abovo four interroga-
tions would have to bo answered in tho
altlrmative, but wo don't judge the en-

tire human fumlly by the few hypocrites
wo meet occasionally. There are muny
giHxl, truo christians In tho world to-

day. True, there are some who make
loud profession thut are as dishonest as
the devil himself. There are men who
guln riches in an honorable way, and
occasionally one can find a conscientious
r.tun looking after an office. Get into
iiettor company, brethren.

Notwithstanding tho delightful
weather we have had this spring, no
one need be surprised if we have big
snow storms yet. Following are a few
dates of snow storms in April and May
In I84." snow full on the 31st of May,
And the cold was so severe on the 1st of
Juno that the growing crops were frozen
to the roots. No grain crops of any sort
were harvested that year, a fact that
many elderly pcoplo easily recall. It
was a wonderful year for snow, tor June,
July and August were tho only months
without a snow full. On the Kith of
April, 1810 and on May 3rd, 1H.11 there
were severe snow storms. In April
1 Vil such a depth ol snow fell and so
long continued was the cold weather
thut tho lust of the white blanket still
lingered In sheltered spots In the latter
part of May. The month of May in 1855

haw another snow storm. On the 27th
of April, 1857, snow wus two feet deep
on the level, and thore was a further
fall or "the beautiful" on the 20th of
May. Over a foot of snow fell tn May
im. On the Kith of April, the 20th of
the same month, 1877, and on the 8th of
April, 1884. were heavy snow storms, of
vhloh tho last one was the lightest and
It gave us a foot deep of the genuine
.mule.

Crcal Yenr at Chautauqua.

Sn far its run hi jutla. tl at this ditto
tho original Chiiiilaiuiiia on Cliitulnii
(iin Laki' ill hitvi' a (j n ut hi'ttson In

S!l7. Coiiri'sslons In fntrn lntvu lirt it

matin hy 1'itiltvitys whirh will wmlilo
ninny ti' Httriid win. Imvo K'l-r- l hithri'to
ili'hiiifi'il hy tho i xi:'iii'. Ivirly In
.fnly and early In Annus' exriii lnnswlll
hn lull loin ( ".lirnjj'ti and New York,
with 11 n hi 111! trii rule of ll In the
fiit'iiif r eiiv.' uml flii tn llio latter, with
pro rata rales from Inlerlii' tlhtti' points,
all tirki ts (! d for :i!i days. Stop-over- s

at C '1 m (i 11 will he allowed on the
return half of tickets to tho N'alional
Kdiirnlioiiitl Asseeiatinn ni"etinu In
July, and on tieketn to tho Kpworth
feaif ue t'otiviit ion at Tofi'ifti early in
.Inly, whirl) tiekels will In issued at the
rule of one fare fur the run nil trip, are
IfiMitl for .'to dnys and ran be ohtuined at
nil puinls in t;ie fulled States and hy
any iei-o- n ilesiiini to use them for
visit ii.u "li im t til j tin.

Paradise.

Last Friday wns the Inst day of
M'lllltl!.

A vriy iii'i'ivi-lini- r spelling was held
nt the PhilHppi school last Friday night
eondneli d hv Charley NorriH.

Miss Oi'phu Hei r spent hist Saturday
In Svkesvllli'.

Mr. WPI London, of near Hig Hun,
visited Scot Syphrit several days last
week.

W. A. Sheesley Is erecting a line
dwelling house.

Misses I'liodii and Ilattl" I'orntnesser
were the guest of Una I.tulwiek last
Friday.

Mr. Mug'".-- , of Knthmel will move on
his farm this week, which ho purchased
from Mr. Amos Strintse.

John St roust' wits In Iteynoldsville
lust SatiirihiV'

l'ete Wells Is busily engaged helping
W. A. Sheesley build his new hmts.

Miss ti ls Johnston closed her school
on Mouihtv.

A Valuable Prescription.

Kditor Morrison of Worthington. Intl.,
'Sun," writes: "You have u valuable

prescription In Klertric Hitters, and f

can cheerfully recommend it for con-

st I put Ion and sick headache, and as a
general system tonic It has no equal."
Mrs. Annie Stehle,, lii'i Cottage (irove
Ave., Chicago, wus all run down, could
not eat nor digest food, had a backache
that never left her and felt tired and
weary, but six bottles nf Klectric bitters
restored her health and renewed her
strength. 1'rloe fit) cents and $1.00.

fiet a bottle at H. Alex. Stnke's drug
store.

Reduced Rates to New York.

For the dedication of the Grunt Mon-

umental Tomb, April 27, the Pennsyl-vunl- u

Railroad Company will sell tick
ets from all points on its line to New
York. April 2U (and from points within
one hundred and fifty miles of Now
York, April 2l and 271, good to return
until April 211 Inclusive, at a rate of a
fare and a third for tho round trip.
Tickets for military' companies In uni-

form, numbering fifty or more, travel-
ing in a body on ono ticket, will ho

sold at u rute of stnglo fare er capita
for tho round trip.

The parade on this occasion will ho
tho grandest military demonstration
sinco the war. Thousands of veterans,
United States regulars, and Stuto mili-

tiamen will bo in line.

Tho Best of Its Kind.

Tho Hooch Crock 11. H. huvo still on
sale at their offices KKIO-ml- books
good on the Altoona Jt Fhiltpsburg
Connecting 11. It.; HulTulo, Itoohester &
Pittsburg IVy, Central U. H. of Pennu.:
Philadelphia & Heading Hullwuy, und
Atluntic City li. R. This book is ac-

knowledged by the traveling public to
be tho most serviceable for use in the
Stuto of I'ensylvunlu.

If purchased by a business house or
firm, it is good for uny members or em-

ployees thereof, or if sold to an indlvld-uu- l,

It muy be used by any member or
members of his fumlly.

Parties contemplating the making of
spring or summer trips should not
fail to hear this in mind.

Wall Paper.
Undoutedly tho handsomest line of

wall paper ever shown in Reynoldsvllle
is now on exhibition at Stoko's. Prices
lower than ever. The public are invit-
ed to come and see the display.

For Sale.

Draft team weighing 1500, ulso sleighs
for sale. J. C. KlNU k Co.

She filer & Smith, East Main street
butchers, make their own bologna.

Still here and going to stay. Any
watch or clock repairing loft with Ed.
Goodor will receive tho best care, and
satisfaction guaranteed.

Cornish Indian Game eggs for sale by
R. E. Koohlor at $1.00 per setting. For
tho post few years this has been the
most popular breed with fancy poultry
raisers and the usual piioe for eggs Is
from K1.00 to 95.00 per setting.

T. IC. Johnston, the shoe merchant,
hus a fine line of shoes to select from.
Visit his shoe parlor and suo his stock.
Prices reasonable.

Shoes from 13 cts. a foot up to 13.00 a
foot at J. S. Morrow's.

Subscribe for The Star and get all
the local, county and general news.

Ru.es fur Home Education.
The following are worthy of being

printed in letters of gold, and bring
placed In u censph tioiis position In
household:

1. From your children's earliest
lnculcni,! the necessity of Instant

nli"ilii.iei'.
2 Unite limit)" with gentleness.

Let your eh II tren always tinth rstand
that you uieiiii exactly what you say.

" Novr promise them anything
you are sure you can give them

what, you promise.
4. If you tell a child to do anything,

show him how to do It, and sen that it
Is thine.

5. Always punish your children for
wilfully disobeying you, but never pun-l-- ii

In ungor.
(I. Never let them perceive that

111 y ( an vex you. or make you lose your

7. If tin y give way to petulance and
temper, wait till they are calm, then
gently reason with tlieni on the impro-
priety nf tlu'lr condert.

ISemember that a little present
puiiislinient, t hen the errnslon iirisi s,
Is much mot luctiuil tlnt'i the threat-
ening of a gn at punishment should the
fault h; renewed.

0. Never give your children any-

thing b runs" they cry for it.
1(1. On no account allow them to do

at. one time what you have forbidden, un-

der the like circumstances, at another.
11. Teach them that tho only suro

and easy way to appear good Is to bo
good.

12. Accustom them to make little
recitals thn perfect truth.

1.'l Never allow of tale bearing.
14. Teach them that self denial, not

Is the appointed and
sure method of securing happiness.
Selected.

Man's Measure.

An unknown observer correctly says
that the true measure of a man is not
the street, nor the church amen corner,
nor the forum, nor In any public way,
but at Ills own fireside. There hn lays
aside his mask and you nitty learn
whether he is an Im) or an angel, king
or cur. hero or humbug. I euro not
what the world may say of him, whether
It crowns him with u jcwol or pelts him
had eggs. I euro never a copper what
his reputation may he. If hi children
dread his home-comin- und his wifo
swallows her heart every time she usks
him for anything, he's u fraud of tho
first, water. Fx.

Dr. King's New Discovery for Consump-
tion,

This Is the best medicine In tho world
for all forms of Coughs und Colds and
for consumption. Every bottle, is guar-
anteed. It will cure und not disappoint.
It bus no equal for Whooping Cough,
Asthma, Hay Fever, Pneumonia, Bron-
chitis, LuOripio, Cold In the Head and
for Consumption. It is safe for all ages,
pleasant to take and, above all, a sure
cure. It Is always well to take Dr.
King's New Life Pills in connection
with Dr. King's New Discovery, as thoy
regulute und tone tho stomach and bow-

els. Wo guarantee ierfect satisfaction
or return money. Freo trial bottles at
II. Alex. Stoko's drug store. Regular
size 50c. and 11.00.

Whims of a Batchelor.

Some folks are like frogs they can't
slug for croaking.

No man likes babies naturally. You
have to learn to, like you eat olives.

Lot's wife probably wouldn't have
looked buck if Lot hadn't kept hollering
at her not to.

A woman can land any man she wants
to if she can only make hiin think he is
lunding her.

The more hideous a woman's hat Is

the easier she'll believe you when you
compliment her on it.

As soon as a girl has kitted a man
with a mustache she begins to look
funny at men who have full beards.

No matter how wattery her eyes got,
a girl Is never really crying until she
puts her bund over her mouth.

A woman never cares whether her
photograph looks like her so long as It
makes her eyes look big and mournful.

The reason why there is no troublo In
hcuven between the women angels is

they all belong to the choir.
Women are born to hurt the thing

they love most, even a little girl likes
a doll best that will cry when she
pinches It

There are two things that always
fluster a woman getting ready to have
her picture taken and having the
minister to stisper. INVic Vnyk Pren.

Ariel, Cleveland, Eclipse and Feather-ston- e

make of bicycles, comprising the
largest and best line In town, at Stoke's,

Make an effort to get the free trip to
Niugara Falls, N. Y., that is now offered
by The Star.

Everything fresh at the Ron Ton
Bukery.

At the now shoo parlor of J. K.
Johnston you cun got a good tit and get
good shoes.

Don't forget Ed. Gouder Is still re-

pairing watches and clocks and is going
to stay. I am also prepai-o- to do all
kinds of bicycle repairing.

At King & Co. 'a you will find baled
hay, salt, flour and a full line of general
merchandise.

Cutting Teeth at Eighty-Eigh- t.

Henry Garrett, of this town, who will
he eighty-eigh- t years of ago next May,
has just recovered from an uttuck of tho
grip. Mr. Garrett Is u hale old gentle-
man, in full possession of till his facul-

ties. He takes actlvo Interest In uffalr
and his mind Is ns clear and bis mem-
ory apparently us good a a man of fifty.
Hut the remarkable thing about. Mr.
Garret t. Is Hint he Is getting u new set
nf froth. He Inst his second set of

teeth some years ago. Recently his
gums became soro and swollen, and he
consulted n dentist about It. The den-

tist, examined his gum n nd Informed
him that he was getting a new set of

teeth. A representative of the Siiiil
called upon Mr. Garrett lust Saturday
und learned tho facts hero related are

Nii i'. Mr. Gar-

rett Is well known here, having made
his home In ReynohlsvHIo many years.

Price List.
A few bargains for you in Groceries

this week.
Very b'st flour, cloth sack $1.20
Extra spring wheat, patent 1 15

n Papers corn starch 25
I lh. Paper soda 11

7 Cakes nr Glnss snap 25
7 Cans extra tomatoes 50
7 lbs. Arhucklo or Linn cntTee 1 00
II " Best rolled oats 25
0 " Lump starch 25
4 " Cleaned currants 25
7 " Finest lima beans 25

" " "10 navy 25
0 " Peurl tapioca 25
Lurd very finest, nien kettle 8
20 lb. Lard very finest ocn kettle 1 50

This is just like homo made lard.
Full stock and l .w price nil nlong

thn line. RoHIN'SON' Si Mt'NIKiltFF.

Don't ullow a minute to elapse without
that secure feeling which one of (J. M.
McDonald's Insurance policies gives you.

Special Excursion to Washington.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Company
announces that on April 0 it will run a
special excursion on the Philadelphia
and Erio Railroad, Erto to Loek Haven,
Inclusive, to Washington, for the Ix'tieflt
of thoso taking their unnual vacation ut
thut time, and all who may wish to visit
the National Capital In the delightful
early spring. Hound-tri- p tickets, good
going only on special trains April 0,
and good returning on uny regular train
leaving Washington not later than
April 10, will soon bo sold at greatly
reduced rates, Sieclul sleeping curs
will bo run through on trains leaving
Erie at 3:25 p. m.

Tickets for side trips from Washing-
ton will bo sold ut tho following rates:
Virginia Beuch and return, via Norfolk
and Washington (D. C.) Steamboat
Line, Including stateroom berth on
steamer, and one and days'
board at Princess Anne Hotel, $(1.00;

Richmond and return (all rail) $4.00;
Old Point Comfort and return (all rail),
$fi.OO; Mt. Vernon and return (via
electric railway), 50 cents.

For full Information consult small
handbills, apply to ticket agents, or
address E. S. Harrar, Division Tickot
Agent, Williatnsport, Pu.

Bucklen't Arnica Salve.
The best salvo iu the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, suit rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns and all skin eruptions, and posi-

tively cures piles, or no pay required.
It is guaranteed to give perfect satis-
faction or money refunded. Price 25
cents per box. For sulc by II. Alex.
Stoke.

Executors' Notice.
Estate nf David P, Koliliison. late nf tho

KnroiiKti of KeynolflsvlllH, deceased.
NOTICE Is hercliy alven tlmt letters,

upon the estate of suld i1i eolciit
have lieen trrantcfl to the iiiulrrsli.'iie(l. All
IH'rsons Itnlclited to sskl estate are rciiucMteil
to make payment, unit those having claims
or ilnmanils attains), the same will make them
known without dulay, to H, 8. Koliliison, of
Hcynoklsvllle, I'a. (I. W. Kobinson,

8. 8, Hoiiinson,
Executors.

Only Fine Footwear

Should be worn, to the
exclusion of everything
inferior. We leave our

Bhoes to tell their own story.
They form a series of foot-
notes on ease and comfort, as
it were, and make the whole
subject so clear that even the
careless cannot miss the point
they present. Just look at
our goods. Note the shape
and style. Consider the qual-
ity and wear. Compare the
shoes with the prices. There's
only one conclusion possible,
whichever way you view it.

J. K. Johnston's Shoe Parlor.

Stoke's ndrrtllng Spier,

What Can?

Be

Done!

buying wall paper to the best advantage
you ever knew in your life.

Where?
At our wall paper establishment, of course. If
you seen our new stock that gleams with
bright Soring flashes, you have missed u rich
feast for the eye. It's all here awaiting your
admiring glances, and the llrst look will show
you a score- of first choices for every room In your
house, 111 our superb assortment of 2lK different
patterns at 4 cents per roll and tip.

Stoke's Pharmacy.

Here's What's Wanted!

A line right e in

Ladies' Suits and Skirts,

in
see

' art .

WHEN

It

Can

Why.

haven't

Ladles' Shirt waists

none better.

Wash Goods,

Organdies, Grass Linens, Silk Stripes and
Checks, very pretty. Call and them.

YOU BUY

BING & OO.

nemo

styles

French

I

CARPETS, See Carpets. You must go where
they are to do that, and a call at our estab-
lishment will make it clear to you that we
show everything desirable in the carpet line.
Your floor coverings should be durable as
well as handsome, new and artistic as well as
attractive and appropriate, and to cap all,
reasonable in price. From carpets and rugs
to oil cloths, linoleums and mattings we show
what it's truly a delight to see.

Reynoldsville Hardware Co.

We
are always receiving new goods and can always give you

good values in

Dry Groods,
Notions, Clothinir,

Hatrs and Caps,
Shoes, Etc.

We carry a complete stock of everything and you will find
our GROCERIES And PROVISIONS always up to

standard in quality, and the very lowest
price. We invite a share of your trade.

JEFFEBSON SUPPLY CO.


